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za or@tarr rig€ al{ ft anfa fr qf@rah at 3rqha RfRra ran a cITT mr
&:
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in the
following way :-

8tr grca, UTT zyca vi varaz ar4@l#ta nnf@raw at r8ta-
Appeal to Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal :-

~~,1994 c#r tTm 86 cf> 3ffl<@~ cBl" ~ cf> i:rIB c#r \JJT~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf?a #ta fl t zycn,Ur yea vi tars 3r4l4tr nruf@aw 3i).20, q#ea eiRr€a
cpA.j(ljO,S, ~ ';=JTR, ~6'--lctlisllct-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-20,
Meghani Nagar, New Mental Hospital Compound, Ahmedab.ad - 380 016.

(ii) 3r4lat; nznf@raw at fft; 3rf@)rrr, 1994 c#r tTm 86 (1) cf> 3ffl<@
3fla hara Para8), 1gg4 fu 9(@)# 3inf ferfRa rf ~.t'r- 5 if ar 4fzii
if c#r GT #int qi s# er RGa ;mzyr a fag r4la at n{ el us ,Ra
hf u7ft afeg (s vs qmfIa uR hf) 3it merfr err # urn@au at nrfl3
Rena &, aei a mrf@ I cf \iiA cb aBr ~ cfi rll Ill t.fl o cfi xi i51 ll cb x ft! x~ 1x cfi '111=r . "fT ~i!sl iRb a ~
Wfc u uei hara #t l=ffll, 6lJNf c#r l=fflT 3it an ·TzI if 6I; 5 'cl'ruf <TT ~ cpl-j"

? ai T; 1000/-h 3ft ztf sref hara #t l=ffll, 6lJNf c#r l=fflT 3TT'< ~ 7TlIT~
~5 'cl'ruf <TT 50 'cl'ruf acn "ITT at u; 500o / - #hr uif eft uriara l=ffll, 6lJNf c#r
l=filT 3TR -~ <Tm~

1
~ 50 'cl'rufqt nar ? asiT; 1000o / - ffi~ "ITTT11 I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the Service
Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompanied by a copy of the order appealed against (one of which
shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs. 1000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or less, Rs.5000/- where the
amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is more than five lakhs but not
exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10, 000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded &
penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of crossed bank draft in favour of the
Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank of the place where the bench of
Tribunal is situated. ·
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(iii) ~- 3~ .1994 cm 'cITTT 86 cm GT-Ill (23) ziafa 3r4ta para fzmra#), 1994 Cf> f.1wr o (2)* 3@1TTf frrclmr tITT4 ~:tl.7 1:i cm vrr m-ifr vi sr# rr 3ga, a#tu Gar zyc/ srga, ha sure
z[ea (r4ta) arr 6 ufii ( a mfr Ra &tf) 3 snga/srr 3gm sera agar, €ta
Un zgce , arfr6ta mu@raw at an4ea aa # fat ?a g; t vi #tu sn zye at$/ 3nga,
altnra zyc rt. uRa sm?gt #R #us4t "ITTlfi I

(iii) The appeal under sub section and (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed in For ST.7 as prescribed under Rule 9 & (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise or Commissioner, Central Excise
(Appeals) (one of which shall be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Central
Board of Excise & Customs / Commissioner or Dy. Commissioner of Central Excise to apply to the
Appellate Tribunal.

2. eris)fr nuurr zyca rf@fa, 1975 cm wm r srgqat-4 a iafa frfRa ft r4IF He arras
vi err uf@rart 3man at uR u x'i 6.50/- 'Cffi Cp1 .-/.lllll<itll ~ RWc: WIT filr!T ~ I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjuration
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court· Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. @tr zcen, snr yea vi hara or4t6#ta nznfar (rffaf@e) Para8), 1982 "'Elfmr l;/cf 3Rr ~
l=fl1=r6tT cpl" fl~~a m cf@ f1lli:rr cm 3jt ft err 3naff fut urar ?t

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in Q
the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. 4tar srca, #ctr 3sen area vipars 3r4#hr ,if@au (gila a if 3r4hianaiii kc4tr 3eu.:, .:,

erca 3f@fun, r&y #t arr 3s a iaaa fa#hr(gicar-) 3rf@fer 2RV(a Rt icz s Rcria:.:,

·.c.&y ah#far 3f@ferrar, r&&v #rrtcs #siaiitarsa aftmarst{k, aarrefaa fr are qa
ufr 5smr scar 3rf?art &, aer fagrnraaiaia satRtsnart 3rhf@2rfrr#ts3rfrazt
a4tr3n rcaviaraa3ifsirfr av srca"fer snfak.:, .:,

(i) trm 11 3t # 3iii Raffa aa
(ii) via&z sam Rt at a{ na ufu
(iii) adz sm RRmrafl a fa 6 # 3iaaf 2r a

3ratarfzzfzrarrh 7aac fa=arr (i. 2) 3rf@0fr , 2014# 3r+art qa fa+ftsr4trqferat a
mra,~~~ "t!cf 3Jtim cnT m-J: arffeWfl

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section
35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section
83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to
ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:

(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

➔ Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application and
appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the Finance (No.2)
Act, 2014. .

(4)(i) ..~~r <fi" i;rfa- 374l7feraur #mgr szira3rrar srca zr ave R@a1f@a gt or o:ifu fc!;-Q- oJ"Q" ~~ <fi"
.:, .:, .:,

IO% 3fJ@laf tR 3it szsi±a zvs faalea ztas avs # IO% mrarar tR cfi'l' ~~~ I ·.:, .:, ti
(4)(i) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of
10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or penalty, where
penalty alone is in dispute."
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Following two appeals have been filed by the Deputy Commissioner of Central

Excise, Kadi Division, and Alunedabad-III (hereinafter referred to as "the ~~pellant"

under Section 84(1) of the Finance Act, 1994, as per Review Order passed by the
t 5

Commissioner of Central Excise, Ahmedabad-III (for short- the review authority) against

Orders-in-Original (for short-"impugned orders") passed in case ofMis Rainboi Pape1:s

Ltd, 1453, Village-Rajpur, Kalol Mehsana Highway, Dist. Mehsana (hereinafter referred

to as the "respondent).

s Appeal No. OIONo. &date ·Review Order & Amount
No Date involved
1 70/ST-4/STC- 158/Ref/2014 dated 75 dated 20.10.2015 1,94,053/

III/15-16 16.07.2015
2 73/ST-4/STC 4/AC/Dem/CEx/14 76 dated 20.10.2015 1,94,053/-

III/15-16 15 dated 20.07.2015

2. Briefly stated, the facts of the case is that the respondent had filed a refund claim

ofRs.2,23,028/- with jurisdiction Central Excise Office on 11.02.2014, under notification
1

No.41/2012-ST dated 29.06.2012 dated 29.06.2012, for the service tax paid on various

taxable services which has been used for export of their finished goods. The said refund

claim was sanctioned by the jurisdictional Deputy Commissioner (JDC), vide order-in

original No.42/Ref72014-ST dated 01.04.2014. The department has filed appeal before

Commissioner (Appeals), wherein it was contested that the respondent had not fulfilled

the conditions laid down in the notification ibid and the refund was erroneously

sanctioned; that the JDC has issued protective demand dated 20.03.2015 for the refund

sanctioned as the department has filed by the said appeal. The Conunissioner (Appeals)

vide his OIA No.AHM-EXCUS-003-APP-172-14-15 dated 18.03.20i5 has set aside the
.,

OIO dated 01.04.2014 by holding that the respondent has not followed the procedure

prescribed in para ( c) of the notification ibid; that no rebate shall be claimed wherever

the difference between the amount of rebate under the procedure prescribed in paragraph

-2 and paragraph-3 is less than 20% of the rebate available under procedure specified in

paragraph-2; that in the case, the Commissioner (Appeal) found that the JDC has

sanctioned the rebate claim of Rs.2,23,028/- under para-3 of the notification ibid whereas

as per para -2, the rebate claim comes to Rs.1,90,299/-, thus the difference comes to less

than 20% of eligible amount of rebate claim under para-2 of the notification. In' view of

Conunissioner (Appeals) order dated -1.04.2014, the adjudicating authority has

sanctioned rebate claim under the said notification as per impugned order mentioned at
1

Sr.No.1 of above table. In respect of impugned order mentioned at Sr.No.2 of above

table, the adjudicating authority has dropped the demand notice issued vide protective

show cause notice dated 20.03.2015.

2. Being aggrieved, the Commissioner of Central Excise, Ahmedabad-III has

reviewed the impugned orders and accordingly the- appell~~~d1,as3f,f~e,9::.,__~e appeals on the ~
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grounds that the order passed the Commissioner (Appeals) is in favour of the department;

that the adjudicating authority has committed gross error in sanctioning refind vide

impugned order dated 16.07.2015 and dropping demand vide impugned order dated

20.07.2015; that the adjudicating authority has wrongly decided the case under denovo

proceedings, since the Commissioner (Appeals0 has decided the OIO No.42/Ref/2014-15

ST dated 01.04.2014 unambiguously and had set aside. The1refore, the: refund

granted/demand dropped by the adjudicating authority is required to be recovered.

4. Personal hearing in the matter was granted on 08/09.08.2016, 13/14.09.2016,

17.10.2016, 28.11.2016 and 20.12.2016. The respondent, however, did not avail the

opportunity of the personal hearing. As per provisions of the Section 35 of the Central

Excise Act, 1944, adjournment of hearing shall be granted three times. Since the

respondent has not attended for personal hearing, though sufficient opportunity has given

to as per provisions of the Section ibid, both the case are taken for decision ex-pafre.

5. I have carefully gone through the appeal memorandum and other available on

records/documents. The limited issue to be decided both in the appeals is as to whether

the order passed by the adjudicating authority by denovo proceedings, relating to

erroneous refund of service tax as per the provisions of notification No.41/2012-ST

dated 29.06.2012 is correct or otherwise.

6. I observe that the issue involved in both the appeals is same and arising out of the

impugned order decided by the adjudicating authority in view of OIA dated 18.03.2015.
$

It is the contention of the department that since the Commissioner (Appeals) has decided
• > i

the matter by set aside the order-in-original No.42/Ref/2014-ST dated 01.04.2014 and

allowed totally in favour of the department, the adjudicating authorityhas .nojurisdiction
to decide the matter by denovo proceedings in favour of the respondent. " In the

circumstances, it is very much necessary to substantiate the order of Commissioner

(Appeals) here. The relevant portion of the OIA is as under:

"4. I have carefully gone through the appeal memorandum, submission made
at the time ofpersonal hearing andall available records/documentsplaced before
me. I have carefully gone through the provisions granting rebate under. Notifin.
No.41/2012-STdated29.06.2012. It is a conditional notifn. Itspara 2providesfor
rebate of specifiedpercentage of FOB value(which 0. I 2% in the present case)
whereas Para (3) provides for rebate ofservice tax actually paid(which is upto
0.50% ofthe FOB value). However, there is limitationfor claming rebate in Para
(c) which is reproduced below:

"(c) the rebate under the procedure specified in paragraph 3 slziill not be
claimed wherever the difference between the amount of rebate /mder tlze
procedure specified in paragraph 2 and paragraph 3 is less than twenty per
cent ofthe rebate available under the procedure specified in'paragraph 2;"

Accordingly, I find that the adjudicating authority has sanctioned r~bat.e of (j)
Rs.2,23,028/- under Para (3) whereas as per Para (2) it comes to Rs.l.:Jl).,.?-9!J.L- ·· 41j
(0.12% ofFOB value). The difference comes to Rs.32,729/- which.a5less%7%fen,
20% ofthe eligble amount ofrebate under Para (2) ofthe said notifeation(20%?_
of Rs.1,90,299/.=Rs.38,059/). So, I find that the respondent s,not alloyedto NF"}

+-{ g? tao
-- ·5[ 's ','
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claim rebate in terms of1Pa;;a (3) and the adjudigting authority could have
restricted the rebate claim under Para(2) ofthe said notification. ·•

5. In view of above, I set-aside the impugned order and allow the appeal
filed by the appellant. "

7. On close perusal of the above OIA, I observe that the Commissioner (Appeals)

has clearly stated that since the differential amount comes less than 20% of th~ eligible

amount of rebate available under the procedure specified in paragraph -2 of the

notification No.41/2012-ST, the respondent is not eligible to claim rebate in'terms of

para -3. The Commissioner (Appeals) further stated the rebate claim in question could
I

have been restricted under para-2 of the notification. In view of above observation, the

Commissioner (Appeals) has set aside the order passed by the JDC in totally. In the

circumstances, I observe that there is no scope for a denovo adjudication in the matter

and the adjudicating authority has proceeded beyond the decision of the Commissioner

(Appeals). Further, the adjudicating authority should have recovered the rebate claim

sanctioned erroneously, vide the impugned order mentioned at (1) in the table above and

0 also required to be confirmed vide the impugned order mentioned (2) above in the table.

Since the adjudicating authority has failed to do so, both the impugned orders are

required to be set aside.

8. In view of above discussion, I set aside the above referred impugned orders and

allow both the department appeals. Both the appeals are disposed of in above terms. .
anaywO,:____
(Uma 'Shanker)

Commissioner (Appeals-I)
Central Excise, Ahmedabad

23/12/2016

Attested

0
2/r

(Mohanan V.V)
Superintendent (Appeals-I).

.ore-is.
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Copy to :- ', ?? - 
1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Aneta. "2?"/
2. The Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad-III. "'-·-. ::;1:Ti;o:;1·,/:_.,..·
3. The Asstt. Commissioner (Systems), Central Excise, Alunedabaq-III. -...:..-~r---
(for uploading the order on website)

4.Guard File. .
5. P.A. File.

.t

By Regd. Post A. D/Speed Post to:
1. The Asstt. Conunissioner,

Central Excise Division, Kadi.

2. MIs. Rainbow Papers Ltd.,
1453, Village-Rajpur, Kalol Mehsana Highway,
Taluka-Kadi, Distt: Mehsana.




